Dear Friends,
There are not enough ways to say thank you to the disciples at Nazareth who helped
make Tuesday’s Winter Presbytery Meeting such a beautiful event. I have received
calls, emails and texts from numerous colleagues telling me that they have never
experienced such hospitality at a Presbytery Meeting and how impressed they were
with the special touches. From the daffodils to the “McLeod Uber” that delivered people
to the door in the unexpected sleet to the number of volunteers on hand, the day held
one blessing after another. I am humbled beyond words to be your pastor.
Blessings,
Julie

Things to remember
This Wednesday night will be our last study on Paul’s letter to the Philippians. We will
have a potluck dinner so please bring enough of your favorite dish to share. Dinner will be
served at 5:30 with study at 6:00. Nursery is available and the youth will meet with DJ.
This is the last Sunday to bring canned goods and other non-perishables for the Middle
Tyger Community Center. Please pick up a couple of extra items on your next trip to the
grocery store and continue to help those in need.
Due to problems in scheduling with the Blood Connection, the Blood Drive has been
moved to May. Watch for updates in future announcements.
Registration for the Annual Women’s Retreat, to be held April 26 and 27, will start this
Sunday. Members of the Committee will be on hand before Sunday School and after
worship in the Fellowship Hall.
This is our Saturday to work at the Soup Kitchen. It was great to have so many new
helpers last month and we hope you will join us again from 9-1.
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Lenny and Amelia Senn
Dale Wright
Amy Hatley
Paul and Jane Harrington
Leslie Stuermann
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Jennifer Hadden’s friend,
Bunnie
Jenny Stidham’s father, Ken
Metze

The Mission of Nazareth Presbyterian Church is to worship and
glorify God and to make disciples for Christ.

